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W RELIEF COMMITTEE IN CIVIL WAR STILL WORKS FOR COUNTRY : EDITORIAL FOR WOMIP
ALL-TOW- N WOMAN WINS OUT
SOMETIMES, RACING CITY SISTER
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wThings Happen in the Little Cities Away
From the Buzz of the Machinery a

Great Deal of Vision Born
IE who moved In tho va- -
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A Courageous Class
To Editor of tt'cuia.t'a Poor:

Dear In your areat nnd lntert.Inr column Pleas publl.h hcla nf ihlrly-nv- e boy. and clrla follow.
a

motto on eubject of rnursst-
H. U.

Any of these mottoes might suit-
able; "Screw Your Courage to the Stick-In- g

Point and We'll Fall," Shake-
speare "The Ouard Dies, Dut Never
Surrenders," llougemont "Courage
Without Fear" or "Courage Sans Peur."
a French motto: "Courage Never to

or Yield,' Milton, or "Courage
Consists In Kquallly to tho Problem Be-
fore Us,"

Frocks for Spring Bride
To 1st Editor ol It'oiiiaa'a Page:

Pear Would you kindly
how many frocka ronilder nerrarary for" hr''1." n0..wl11 ''e married In lateaprlns? Mhould aummer drenaea he inrludedIn her trouiseauT ANXIOUS.

It depends largely on circum-
stances or future husband. Should
he be able to afford a good dell of enter-
taining she would need more the
normal amount of gowns, as there is
so little going on in these
wartimes, suppose we do not consider
that side of It. Would probably
need a serga e frock, a taffeta
frock and one of georgette for afternoon
and informal evening a dressy
suit and sports a hat and a
sports hat. two or three georgette
several blouses of linen and somo silk;

or three evening frocka and several
summer dresses and white shirtwaists.
It Is well to hive a few summer thlnrs.
If not aa a young bride not al-
ways warlt to have to add to ward-
robe after marriage. If she has
an Independent Income well and good,

If not, It's btr'te',A,goodly

imtii'ii in ssMMsxmSkkWKKBkWMWiW

AT EIGHTY-THRE-E WOMAN WHO HELPED CIVIL
WAR SOLDIERS IS KNITTING FOR RED CROSS

Practical Patriotism
Is Motto of Mrs.;
Mary Kaforth Regar
in Life's Eventide

Great- - Grandfathers
Won Fame in the
American Revolution
for Independence

KIT In Hie grand buiiscI of old age.TOknitting your cry lingers for
this griul world and to louK lik
at the same moment rr. a in

relief work In nur i'UII War
days Is not the privilege r.f many women

Add to this tho fart that a great-
grandfather nn dele mw renli'v wllh
Jeorgo Washington that the
mis a general of Revolutionary fame.
and you will underrtund why Mrs. Mnr
Kafroth llrv.ir feels that Armrlci
helongs to

Mrs. negur, who Ihes with daugh.
ter. Mr. John Class, at 1813 N'oith
Thirteenth Mrect, In elghtj three years
old. You hcltiite to say that word nlil
as ou her deftly ply the iireiljes

self c.f uwtiitirs
the to' hasthat enahlea per- -

so things. this old lady who
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Into a ImMiltiil

It was lieie Mrs. Iteg.ir at the head
a Ijand of women wmked vall.uilh iuhl
as nur Ameilciii women lining In
hospitals nhroiid In iliese das. She
clialrimin nf the .Nelglihntliond I'nminii-nlt-

l.e.ililie. Hie olllclal relief orcan ,M.
taclied to tho hospital. women w hn
composed It also mlle-olei- nt, used
then In tri.itlng wounds, made IimihI-ugn-

Mrs. llegar leillzes what war
Those who know her best tell you
nf those twii famous lighting ancestors
who the pai'e for their posterity. 11

was Id Plffetidcrfer, her maternal
who saw serMce fiom

1776 until 17S0 under lleurge Washing-
ton. It was tieneral Kahroth, ber great-
grandfather on the paternal Side, who
won fame In ilcxolutlni.uy times. lie
was seriously wounded In the Uattle of
Monmouth went through privations
during that memorable year at Valley
1'orge.
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llherb.H'l Iteain, with haul:
pioneers, founded Itcama- - s

town 17.:!.

Mrs. llegar Match
ISIITi, Lancaster County,'
I'a moving cently slxt-thie- e

!ST4 she married forgo Kcpllnger griinucniiiiieii.
Jteg.ir, alio nenilalil n.llltnry ltegar,

who fought Itevnltitlon. pit
Although left widow llon.it

for by
MAKE SAFE LIVES OF FUTURE CITIZENS

Hy KMZAIirril KItUSEN
lli.ilnniu I'hllailellihl.l I'nnunlttee fhllil Welfare. Council of Niitlon.il llefense

"jVTAKi: the world safe for dcmociacy! Yes. but make safe, too, tho lives

of the future citizens of that world.
The t'ouncll nf National IJefenso realizes .that fathers will have sacrl-- '

ileed their lives vain their children whom they leave behind die from

disease caused neglect, Ignorance Insanitary Kurriuindiiigs. Already

ELIZABETH KRUSEX

FIRE-ESCAPE- S

Cities In-

spectors Emergency

HAIUUSBUHU,
Pennsylvania

municipalities

thousand
State

lei.anan.'ror'"jfrr mmkmmmskomni,mL.mwLmm

raraKmssaim

lJ3ssca3szs,..TrTrirro

Editorials Women Women

number among casualties
cloven babies of every thou-

sand born Philadelphia, because
death Increased hut among

Infants from hundred hun-

dred and oleon thousand, and
war.

These causes have been claimed
be high of paitlcularly milk

eggs; fuel, absence
father, necessitating the entrance
mothers of young

Industrial life, unit very marked
nf contr.liutlous

regular charities that hao done

much past teach Igno-

rant, needy piecnt
ppiead of infectious diseases.

united effort being made
Philadelphia
of agencies

welfare. Philadelphia

has many such agencies, Child

Division of Child

Hygiene
Visiting Soci'ty and

Ii.iblc.V Welfare
besides the women's dubs, tho churches, fraternal organlza- -

tlons other societies that Interested fundamental problem.

cannot stait campaign which iur people will get;
together effort lnfunt mortality Mimc.whcro near that

mn. on foodroneervaiion ,"u.1?;' I.u""'i. hut vew Zealand, best world, which .Irty-clgh- t thousand
to aom liny

muj

hardware
.pannieni

require
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Depart-

ment,

particular,

children horn who durb.g tlrst year

MRS.

Howard Newton

later

lieutenant

The most Important factor child cons-e- ation trained nurso
sing have city charities homes Ignorant

other

....,,iii,,.

suit,

means

They Instruct, stimuluto effort and encourage foreign-bor-

and Illiterate, besides professional aid. Volunteers needed

work with the visiting nurse, distribute ln arluus languages,

arrange for properly qualltled speakers address

direct needy cases proper relief stations and respond casus of

emergency: take short, small way adjunct work Hie health

centers and hospital social service.

When summer days return Is anticipated that thes.e war evils,

already felt, Increase volumo nnd Intensity. Let give NOW time,

strength, thought unit money stemming the tldo of Ills thut confronts

little ones.
Kvcry Intelligent man woman should belong somo

that Is Intel ested lu child welfare unit should beo thut his society Is

linked central system that wilt prevent waste of energy and repeti-

tion some activities the detriment of others. The ne.ed.nf Interest
tills work cannot too ttrongly emphasized. Only concerted effort will

thu next generation bo well strong enjoy democracy.

Chulrmun I'hllif. Child Welfare, Council National Defense.

HELP CLEAR

to Assist State

Keb. 8. Mayors and
burgesses nf several

have telegraphed to
department here tendering services
officials policemen help the
State pf so that

will cleared Ice and snow and
made-sat,- , for emergency use.

There escapes and as
It will be Impossible ar Inspec
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SCHOOLS AS "DRY" AIDS

Brumbaugh Urges Prohibition Prop-

aganda on State School Directors

HAIllUrinUjlli, Feb. Stats school
directors, who began their twenty-thir- d

annual session here, discussed ways
and means Increase work of vo-

cational schools and curb truancy.
The discussion vocational schools
marked statements what
done rittsaurgh, York, Johnstown,
Bethlehtm other cities.

Governor Brumbaugh's address urged
hlghr salaries for teachers, larger
school 'aonronrlationa and Hchonla
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Do It for His Sake
"SAVK SOME FOR ME," says

the man who is flhtinc for you.
FORK is line of the things he
means.

AVhcn jou bo to market today
to buy fur tomorrow remember
this man,

IS I'ORKLESS
DAY!

Observe it for his: sake.

Tomorrow's War Menu
III'.IIAKI'AST

Oatmeal
linnan and Iladdle Halls

Toast Currant Jelly

l.l'Ni'lli:ON (Meatless)
Collage Cheese and Peanut lbiiist

Apple fiance Oatmeal Cookies
Cocoa

IJINNIIU (Wbeatlcss)
Kidney Stew With Potatoes

Masdicil Turnips ftirn Hrcd
lleet Salad Applo Pudding

cottaui: ciii:i:.i: and pmanct
P.UAST

Two tablespoonful.s chopped onion, one
tablespoontiil oleomargarine, one t tipful
cottago cheese, one cupiui cnoppeu pea
nuts, one cupful bread crumbs, juice
one-ha- lf lemon, salt and Cook
the onion In the olfnuiareaiinu and n
little water until tender. Mix the other
IngrtiUents and moisten with the water
In which the onion has heen cooked
Pour Into a shallow baking dish and

iht-ow- In the ov.it t iut tl Slates Fond
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FOOD VALUE
I OF NUTS

IItrfl'lfe 0,1
be fflven bu Doctor KrlloM f" "

rfalfvf but in 11,0 tnio ''I'' ?,'n,Jjy;i,
or Irrnlmeiil 0 olleifHls o', i7

tiroMvUi; omurrul twJlinio ,,,c 1' 1'
J

Hy H. M. D.( LL. D.

plno nun?WHAT do they grow?
What is their food wilue. ethat o
These are questions
, ... , one 01 me

near-- i .." its.nutrlt of
mosi mm ,, 'ulno.'They aro the fruit of

of Pl'ifMore than different kinds
. ,..ln,- - mlllll 111 Sine.

Some not' much larger than a plump

grain of The ''',law !lBgrow in South Ainerlui.
small ... ,

mil lnnn nmiii'""'"' ..,..iu, ......ut j, in ins wn hhu.ih
wesiern of the ,, ",l''': "Alcohol to tho
Thnusands of nines m irame nN a
wnn tins nam- - iree. .. ,

Most of the plbe nuts used III

fiom ' 'TImportedui.try are bo boug m
-- Mill. In the fall they
in the shell lit sacks In maraus
New Mexico. 1,i..,i.,

The pine nut Is one of the most
omentrated of all foodstuffs. A pouim

vaUic ofof pine nuts has a nutritive
nenrly 3000 calories, equal In food a"
to four pounds f beefsteak or two anu

pounds of brtad.

AND ANSWERS
Sulphur

J T.ulnhur a rtokI Mon.l
No Tho blood be purified "

g drugs of any sort. The "
the blood Is outdoor lite.

. t diet and care to secuie frequent
uiid thorough oxactlatloim of the buweis

Ulcers of the Stomach
i, nl. era of tho atotnaih diiedcmiin

" It'"1''" "'ui hi'

That ulcers of the tstomai.ll ntid
arc curabln Is clearly shown nj

In. fad that scars left by healed ulceis
are ..ften found III the stomal h and

after death. Numemus iMses are
.,11 iec.nl a'lso In .which patients who

gastric usuffered se.eic
h.ne lecovered permanently.
iliiuht the majority of cases are curaiili
bv the application of proper means,

Tho natlcnt must rest In ben or

lnc-tu- re

of its
been

never fails give
even cases.

is to use;
and no

never
or are

Make ypur good.
bottle today.

sells In
two tizes: 4 or. 60c.
bottle sealed
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laedlcliie
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are
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mo
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Tin ly hiimnn.....":square

can

cannot
h'iimnfy by

have from'
WHnmit

'l'frst.

Buy

n,..A....lusinir
thifo thoroughly

Insoluble
two three, dins, sometimes other nr

when have only

acid
food . .

shown by pain or other
the presence of add, carbonate

soda 111 sultidout
quant'ty to ncutr.illzn tho ai'id. When
the add completely the
jialn will cease.

Fourth. After two or three days of
nbstlncncn small quantities of bland
food Tho amount food Is

from day to day. and as the
quantity Is thu

fiedlngs
Olivo oil and fresh

sterilized and unalted are
In as largo quantities aa the patient Is
iap.ible a of pre-
venting gastric acid.

Sixth. Salt Is excluded from tho
dietary.

Seventh Liquids only
very small quantities, n few sips at a
time. When a tumblerful or more of
water Is the effect is the
stomach to pour out n nf
hence large quantities of liquids must be
avoided.

Klghth. Care must be taken to move
tho bowels three times a day. liowel

and Striking fj
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relief is felt.
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and slow to answer
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chesnut St-111-
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Quick Relief
for Strains
and Sprains
These usually

stubborn injuries re-

quiring
applications high-

ly penetrative liniments before
Often tendon ligament affected deep-seate- d

treatment.

quickly swelling
strengthens injured blisters.

Glyco-Iodin- e contains poisonous
tumpounas

Iodine, highly
curative qualities re-

tained.
stubborn

pleasing
quickly absorbed
permanent

indications
removed through ordinary

washing.
intentions

Glyco-Iodin- e

TINCTURE EXTRACT
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neutralized,
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numerous

applied.

destroys
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movemenls may be encouraged
nu r.e ..it miI iirnr-nct- r.

sterll'jed bran may be used Instead
agar-aga- r.

N'lnih fometiiiitinii oer the alula-- 1

men three times a day by a
col.l miiieti fri.ilnn Is n measure great

promoting the comfort of the,
!vnl,,et, proffram by

Tenth. The III effects of confinement m ' in Soo.
lied may he cnunlefneted bv massHge It
Is also Important to keep tho patient In
ttin n.tAn .1. .... I...... ...ll.n wt llir.'
twenty-fou- r hours as It Is possible to do
HI.

Alcohol Not n
! nit ulenhnl a tlmulatit?

T. II. S'

AIloIioI whs formerly recanted as a
valuable stimulant, its use was thought
to bo necessary In nil cases of depres-
sion or Mini exhaustion. It Is now
known to bo . narcotic. It depresses,
It does mm stimulateInhi.. tllt... I.. I.I.. .. .1. .... ..I. tnl.nl..i xun
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(iluci)se
What l Hi" (oi.iii'ielilon of Rlcnse ejrup?

HAN' N.

Commercial glut'osn lontalns about
SO per cent of s'.llds, of vhlch h

Is dextrose, n little more than nne-ha- lf

mnltoite and the balance or little more
than one-thir- d dextrine The tiwoctnrsF
of glucose less than that
cano sugar.

Food Value nf (he Ilanana
What It the food alue of the harana?

Mm. ni.A.svnr: n.
Itecent studies the banana

that nn exceedingly valuable food-
stuff Cnie niUM taken, however, tr
see that the fruit thoroughly ripened
Ilanana. nre always picked P,e.
cent analyses made hy A It. Thomp-
son that the green banana con

about per cent of start Ii. where-a- s

the rlpn banana contains virtually no
at all. the starch having bec

conMited nto the ripeuliir
process. When half ripe the banana b
slightly n. 'id. This slight niidlly ills

'. ... ...... to ...I.a.. (I... ..,! lu full,- (.1.........1
.1 llOllZOntal POSIHOII Il"ni . "' "" " '"".' MI'U

wicks. "'" ripened bniui'ia cinitni"
xe.smd All food should be withdrawn :i per cent of materia!

or even th.ui st.ireh sug.i
longer are found the banana in er

nmn auioutit- -ocurred.
Thlrd. It the secretion cni-- 1 it'nptrlchii
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Then
20 Mule Team Borax Soap

Chips a
part Borax and three parts
pure soap. Borax in
these soap chips that does

icork. handy chip form saves
soap cutting. And they dissolve quickly.

MULE TEAM
BORAK SOAP CHIPS
An package of these chips is equal to worth
oi ordinary laundry to use washing

mc aencate chillons,
etc. not injure

hands. One of these Soap
will malte con-sla-

user.
To inuke

for
liurpotra, add of boUln
walrr tlirm liruplnsr tnliltpUOn.

Mula Tam Uorux
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